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注意：

1、（只需翻译划线部分即可，需要翻译的部分用下划线表示出来，

其余内容是为译者提供一个上下文语境）

2、中译英、英译中二选一即可

一、中译英原文

延迟退休

日前，国务院印发《“十四五”国家老龄事业发展和养老服务体系规划》，

其中明确提出，尽快实施企业职工基本养老保险全国统筹，实施渐进式延迟法定

退休年龄。这意味着，“十四五”期间，以渐进式为关键词的延迟退休政策将正

式在全国全面铺开。

我国现行的退休政策是上世纪 50 年代确定的，彼时的人均预期寿命为 50

岁左右。上世纪 70 年代末，国务院进一步明确，退休年龄男性 60 周岁，女干

部 55 周岁，女工人 50 周岁。

而随着经济社会的发展，人均预期寿命已较当时大幅提高，老龄化也成为了

一个不可忽视的问题。第七次全国人口普查数据显示，我国 60 岁及以上人口约

有 2.64 亿，占总人口的 18.7%；65 岁以上人口约有 1.9 亿，占总人口的 13.5%。

在多年呼吁延迟退休政策落地的中国社会科学院世界社保研究中心主任郑

秉文看来，从长远来看，人口老龄化问题会在一段时间内长期存在，而延迟退休

年龄就是减少人口老龄化不利影响的必要举措之一。



武汉科技大学金融证券研究所所长董登新表示：“在弹性退休制度的背景下，对

于身体条件不太好的人，允许按时退休，甚至提前退休。对于身体健康、有工作

意愿的人，有了更多、更长的工作机会，这一方案有利于充分利用劳动力资源，

会增大社会财富供给，更重要的是减轻了年轻人的社保缴费负担。”他还认为，

渐进式延迟法定退休年龄需在完善细节的过程中减少公众的抵触心理。

二、英译中原文

Film: a Powerful Vehicle of Cultural Exchange

Cultural exchange has long played an important role in promoting

people-to-people understanding between China and ASEAN member states.

With the implementation of the China-proposed Belt and Road Initiative, the

two sides have deepened their cooperation in the field of culture, building a

stage for showcasing unique beauty of different countries and strengthening

friendly exchanges between people in China and ASEAN countries.

Every country has its own lifestyles and national sentiment, both of which are

accurately captured by its TV and film productions. TV shows and films are also

one of the most popular forms of cultural exchange between nations. In recent



years, China and ASEAN have made fruitful achievements in TV and film

co-production as a channel to boost cultural cooperation.

From First Love (2010) to Bad Genius (2017), Thai movies have enjoyed high

popularity in China. They provide young Chinese people with a window to

understand their Thai peers’ thoughts and feelings. Many Chinese moviegoers

believe that these movies have helped bring the peoples of the two countries

even closer, as they highly resonate with intriguing stories and great emotion.

Similarly, Chinese movies shot in Thailand, such as Lost in Thailand and

Detective Chinatown, have also boosted local tourism.

To strengthen Sino-Thai cooperation in TV and film production, CIBN Film was

established by the video website OCTV under the China International

Broadcasting Network in Bangkok in February 2017. With the help of new

technologies, new media and new resources, the company is engaged in

facilitating and deepening cooperation between Chinese and Thai TV stations,

production companies, video sites and social networks. CIBN Film has also

made active efforts in content creation and dubbing projects, building a new

platform for video content cooperation between the two sides.


